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PRESIDENTIS MESSAGts

our thanks to all of you who have, are and. w111 contlnue to make
posslble the growth of the Chapter.

We are embarklng on a major program to upgrade and enlarge the news-
Ietter and to support thls re nust have nore members. More members and
a better newsletter go hand ln hand.

Pendleton Dlstrlct ras the hub from whlch a large number of fanllles
moved on to Georgla, Alabama, Loulslana and urtlrnately to Texas. The
early up-country settlers were made up prlnarlly of those who had survlv-
ed rndlan uprlslngs ln Plttsyrvanla county, vA. Because they could get
along wlth the Indlans, those people followed ahe trall and moved to the
foothllls of North carollna. Then they crossed. the Blue Rldge to up-
state country lnc1udlng Pendleton Dlstrlct.

Some of the settlers stayed but others went on to Habersham and
Bartow Countles, Georgla and on to Alabama st1ll folloxlng the Indlan
Tball. There are descendants scattered throughout thls mlgratlon route
who are lnterested ln thelr ancestors and are prospectlve menbers.

"I put my feet ln the tracks of my ancestors where I can nelther
wander nor stumble", sald a Brltlsh statesman.

ff each of us lnvltes one frlend here or from afar to joln thls
chapter, we can spread outward ln a nanner to surprlse all of us.

tle look forward to nore good prograns llke we have had these last
four months.

Happy huntlng to you,
Sara Fort

SCHI]DULE OF ITIEETINGS

The neetlngs of the Chapter wlII all be held at the Hone Savlngs and
Loan brrl1d.1ng on Route L2) ln Clemson, SC.

i.iAY
20 l t^ay 1980, 7130 FM.

"Revolutlonary soldlers 1n South Carollna" by Dr. Rooert Moss,
Professor of Hlstory, Llmestone College. Dr. Moss ls currently
preparlng two volumes on all Revolutlonary soldlers ln South Caro-
I lna lncludlng Loyal lsts.

There w111 be a short buslness meetlng followlng Dr. Moss' present-
at lon.

Followlng the neetlng, there wlII be a soclal hour.

JUN!]
1f . Iune 1980, ?t)0 Hq.

"Geman Settlers" by the Rev. George Shealey of Greer, SC (formerly
of dalhalla). iie will have a book about them conlng out June f,
the annlversary of the foundlng of Walhalla.

NOTE:- The fall schedule of meetlngs wlll be ln the September lssue.
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EDITORS tsULLETIN BOARD

NEiiSLETTtn PLANS - idhat we noi{ call the newsletter n111 be glven a name
of i-ts own. It wllI have a very new format contalnlng regular sectlons
that the Board and your Edltor feel can be sustalned lssue ar'rel issue.
Thts lmplles t,he fonnation of commlttees who will be responslble for
gatherlng the materlal for a speclfic sectlon, such as querl-es, for
each issue.

Publlclty must be an'ranged so that our new actlvlty w111 become
wldely known ln other states and thus attract new members

Untll we are rea1ly geared up to lnsure a regular lssue four tlmes
a year, the publlcatlon will be lssued four tlmes a year but only
sIlghtly lncreased in scope, Thls w111 glve tlne for plannlng before
we take the major step. To be blunt, we must be sure of gettlng enough
new members to pay for the expanded pubIlcatlon.

The help and suggestions of every member ls soliclted.

EARIY MAP REPRODUCTION8 - Reproductlons of old maps showlng ghost towns,
explorers tralls, and other features of hlstorlcal lnterest ihroughout
the unrted states are avallable from Gold Bug publlshers, p. o. Box Jgg,
Aramo, c 94507, rncluded ln the collectlon are some of the earliest
charts by the u.s. Geologrcal survey, ralrroad naps and varlous other
sheets datlng back to colonlal days.

FAMILY ASSOCIATIONS - If nembers know of famlly assoclatlons that are
pertlnent to the Pendleton Dlstrlct, send thelr address to the Eklltor.

NORTH CAnOLINA SOURCES - For those dolng research ln North ca.rollna, do

not overlook "sources of North Carollna Research * Where to flnd then" by

Wl1llan D. Klsslah ln DAR Magazlne, Dec. 1961', In spLte of lt not belng

completely cr:rrent, Lt ls a valuable record of where to flnd baslc d'ata

on
Forrnatlon of North Carollna Countles.
Losses of records by flre or otherwlse.
Courthouse records of the countles.
Sehool records.
The MCcubblns collectlon of North carollna Senealog:Jr.
Prlnclpa1 genealoglcal llbrary c'ollectlons.
Hlstorles of North Carollna countles.

PLACE NAMES - Letters, records and documents often mentlon narnes whlch
cannot be found on the usual road map. Sometlmes the name 1s totally
obsolete but often the nane ls stlIl used locally.

One very useful source of informatlon ls the "standard Reference
Map and Gulde" whLch ls found ln the better llbrarles. It ls avallable
for every state. It llsts every exlstlng harnlet and many rhlch have been
absorbed into a larger clty or town. It also glves Zlp code, county,
(tornshlp lf lt exlsts), populatlon and keys to each oi the two naps
whlch are lncIuded. These are a road nap and one showlng only county,
town or clty, rlvers, canals and rallroads.

They may be purchased for each state at bookstores or they can be
obtained for about $2,25, plus postage and handllng fron the Rand Mcl.tal.Iy
Book Store ln Chlcago.



CENEATOGY, IDENTITI AND CO|{|!UNITI. FINDING LOCAL nOgIS - The South

Carollna Hlstorlcal Soelety has been granted $2Or920 for thls projeet

lntended to lncrease publlc awa^reness of access to South Carollna

hlstorlcal and genealoglcal resources by holdlng ten reglonal eonfer-

ences, mlcrofllnlng and dlstrlbutlng IJPA lnventorles of chr.rch act-

lvltles and by pubUcatlon of a Senealoglcal gu1de to be used, ln part'

as a souree Uoot for the senlnars. Project Dlrector, Rlchard N. Cote',

South Carollna Hlstorloal Soclety, Charlestonr SC.

ANNUAL MEETING - Thls years annual meetlng of the South Carollna
Genealoglcal Soclety (our parent organlzatlon) w1ll be held Saturday
October 25 Ln Clenson. Our Chapter ls responslble for plannlng and
operatlng the meetlng, lncludlng all arrangenents. Every member should.
be there to help and should expect to be asked by our Presldent to take
part ln the preparatlons. Put lt on your calendar and lets be ready to
show what we can do.

SOCIETY I,IORKSHOP - Satr:rday June 28 at Columbla College. Mr La:ry Wel1s
n111 speak on "Scotch Irlsh and German mlgratlon from Pennsylvanla.
Reglstratlon r+llL be gtO and lncludes lunch. Watch the Carollna Herald
for detal ls.

LINEAGII CILARTS - l{any have not submltted thelr charts. Please send
them to Greenvllle Chapterwho are preparlng them for publlcatlon.

CTI,ANGE OF ADDRESS

ls lmportant so that you w111 contlnue to recelve the Carollna Herald ano
our Chapter publleatlon wlth meetlng schedules.

MEI'IBSSSHIP RENEWAL

you have not yet renewed. your nenbershlp, please send check for
Indlvldual Membershlp $8.00
Fanlly Membershlp $12.00

Mrs. Bra Dav1s, Rte. 4, Plckens, SC 2967L,

MATERIAL- FOR PUBLT CATION

we are lnterested ln artlcles and genealoglcal data for publlcatlon,
partiorlarly those pertalnlng to Old Pendleton Dlstrlst. Outllnes of
artlcles shourd be sent to the edltor, Edwln H. vedder, 11 Rlverpolnt
VlIIas, Clenson, SC 2963t. Materlal already accepted by another group
should not be subnltted. It ls not our lntentlon to duplloate rnaterlal
prlnted elsewhere.
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BOOK RI]VIEWS

Mays (llase, Mease. Maves, Malas\ Family and3elated Fan1lles. Genealogv of.
By Sanuel Edward Mays. Publlshed by F. M. Prewltt, Plant Clty, Florlda.
Prlnted by Plant Clty Enterprlse, L929, unlndexed. Out of prlnt. Hay be
obtalned as a photo copy from Unlverslty Mlcrofllms, Ann Arbor, Mlch.
There ls a copy ln the Clenson Unlversl,ty Llbrary.

Beglnnlng with Reverend l,ll l l lam Mease (t'tays), the famlly ls
traced lnto several states. There ls no numberlng system and ls
d.tfflcult to follow but Is nevertheless a valuable reference for those
lnterested ln the Mays and I+8 eoordlnate famllles IIsted, nany of whlch
have been promlnent ln Southeastern Un1ted States. The book also
contalns a llst of over 50 people who were pronlnent ln "OId Pendleton"
and glves aneed.otes about sone of then. Our thanks to Sarah Tlmns for
calIlng thls book to our attentlon.

Gulde to the Studv and Readlng of South Carollna Hlstory. Parts 1 and 2
by J. H. Easterby. Publlshed by the Hlstorlcal Cornrnlsslon of South
Carollna, Columbla, SC, 1949,

These two blbllographles are very valuable gUldes to the hlstory
of the state. A sesblon ls lnclr-rded on genealogy wlth both comprehenslve
and lndlvldual fanlly hlstorles llsted. Avallable ln the Clemson
Unlverslty Llbrary, Call No. Zt))), E2 Parts 1 and 2.

1t Rlverpolnt Vlllas,
Clemson, SC 2953L
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